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Business Directory
Every Loyal University Student
li urged to patronlie these Ne-braik-

advertisers, and U men
tlon the paper while doing eo.

0ANK8
Contral Natlonnl.
First. Trust and Savings.

BAKERIES
ty

, FolHom,
& BATH HOU8E
& Chris', Ifilovonth and P StB.

BOOK 3TORE8
Co-O-

Portor'8.
& UnlvorBlty.

CIGARS
Colo & McKoiina,

CLEANER8
Iilumenthnl.

CLOTHING
.ty Farqulmr.'

Mngco & Doeinor.
' Mayor BroB.

. Palnco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon.

COAL
& , Gregory.

Whltobroast.
CONFECTIONERY '

, Lincoln Candy Kltchon.
Xt DANCING ACADEMIE8

Pitta.
Lincoln.

DENTI8T8
J. R. DavlB.
Yungblut.

DRY GOODS

$ Horpolsholmor.
Mlllor & Palno.

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs.

ENGRAVERS
Gornoll.

FLORIST8
Chnpln Bros.
C. H, Froy.

FURNI8HING8
Budd.
Fulk.

. . Mageo & Doemer.
Mayor BroB.

4 Palace Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon.

GROCERIES
Capital Grocery Co.

HATTER8
Budd.
PulK.
Unland.

: ICE CREAM
$; Collins Ice Croam Co.

Camororl's.
John Wright's.

JEWELER8
' Hnllott.

Tucker.
LUNCHEONETTE8

FolBom.
LAUNDRIES

Evans.
Merchants.

OPTICIAN8

0 Shean.
PRINTER8

Goorge Bros.
Simmons.

RESTAUR ANT8
Boston Lunch.

. Cameron's.
'SHOE8

Bcckman Bros.
Branthwalte.
Budd.
Cincinnati Shoe Store.
Sandersons.
RogerB & PerklnB.
Potty.
Horeford.

8KIRT8
The Skirt Stroe.

TAILOR8
Elliott Bros.
Heraog.

, Ludwig.
Marx.
College Tailors.
Scotch Woolon Mills.

THEATER8
f Lyric.

Oliver.
MajoBtje. MElite.X TYPEWRITER8- - '
Lincoln Typewriter Ex- -

change.

PATRONIZE YOUR
FRIENDS-O- UR

t ADVERTISERS

"

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

DEFENDS HIS PEOPLE

PROF. BERNSTEIN DI8CU88E8

"THE RE8TLE88 JEW."

SMALL CROWD AT CONVOCATION

Omaha High School Teacher Declares

. That the Future Home of the Jew

Is In the United 8tates of

America.

Doforo a very limited audience at
tho Tomplo theater last ovonlng Prof.
BoniBtoln of tho Omaha high school
delivered a moBt Interesting addross
upon "Tho RoBtless Jow."

Professor Berjisteln spoke as . fol-

lows: "The Jowlsh race has had a
long, Interesting and useful history.
From cnrllest times and' through tho
dark days they have kept tho lamps
of knowledge burning. Ho has always
Boomed opart and separated by somo
barrier, but now, however, be Is shak-
ing ofT the lethargy produced by his
surroundings and must walk oroct.
Tho propagations for this change has
extended over a long time. Many
modifications in his one-tim- e charac-
teristics hnvo occurred, yet many of
these Btill remain and we boo them
ovldont today in his thrift and energy
and adaptability.

Has Overcome Prejudice.

Tho Jow even In the modern times
has had mnny dllllcultios to overcome
and chief among these is prejudice,
which hnB met him everywhere. There
has been a general lack of under-
standing of tho restlessness of tho
Jow. Tho roslesBnosB of the Jow is ns
much a mntter of design as It Is of
temperament. This restlessness has
often been termed a tending to wand-
ering, but it is not. Tho Jew does
not wander at random. His spirit Ih

as reBtleBB as IjIb body. Jewish thought
has at all Union had an influence In
civilization. He has represented one
great, permnnont line of thought at
all times. The Jews have always been
a brainy people, surpassing many
others. In this way they have greatly
promoted tho development of civiliza-
tion and shnped Boclety by their so-

cial life.
Tho Jow haB ever been a home

buildor and a home lovor, and yet in
tho oyeB of tho world this fact has
always boon misunderstood. Yet this
spirit of the Jow will live nnd endure
and prove to be a potent influence in
Bplte of adverse prejudice in showing
hia neighbors mnny of their own short
comings.

Not a Wanderer.

Tho Jow has always been called a
"Wandering Jew." but Biich is not the
case. Rather, ho is a "Restless Jow."
The Jew does move, but it is not aim-

less or at random, but there Is n
demand to satisfy. Perhaps the dis
tinction .is only a matter of definition,
nnd yet tho apparent wanderings of
tho Jew or his restlessness is due to
the fact that ho has a. homo not yot
attained.

What of tho future Jew? And of
his offspring? They will bo better,
perhaps. Great charges have occurred
since tho tlmo of Abraham. The Jews
are doing their duty to humanity, nnd
in tho higher evolution of society, they
may yet receive a place. Ho will yet
show us tho. true meaning of tho
teachings of tho Naza'rene, as to tho
Idea of brotherly love. Tho Christian
races, aB the Jew has mot thorn, have

1 failed to shpw him Christianity's oper-
ation. The Jew has seen that there
is much discrenancv between tho
teaching nnd tho application. The
early church endeavored to subject
the Jow and compel him to support It.
Tle unregenorato must become a part
of the church even though his consci-
ence might bo involved. Men even
yet have not learned the lesson they
have tried to teach.

The Jow could not bo expected to
accept the teachings of Christ be-

cause he had received his low from
Mount Slnal. Everywhere there have
.been such disrupting influences, yet
it has given tho Jew an opportunity
to extend his own 'ideals. The great-
est terror to the Jew Is the unchrls- -

lianity of those whom ho moots. Tho
world has long known the restless
Jow. Ho is nn average man, His
standard has been high but his chil-

dren will bo higher nnd bo better, He
has found at last his ideal homo. Ho
has searched afar and waited long.
Tho long social antagonism Is passing
away. His future homo Ib in America.

INTER-CLA8- 8 GAME8 BEGIN 800N

Freshmen to Contest In Basket-bal- l

8erle8 for the First Time.
Llvoly work is being dolio to got tho

various class basket-bal- l teams into
shnpo for tho series of games to bo
pulled off In tho neur future. Th'
squnds oro being put through hard
practice overy day and the chances
are that the Borlos of gamoB will bo a
good one. This is tho first year that
tho freshmen will bo allowed to par-
ticipate in tho inter-clas- s champion-
ship sorleB on oqunl footing with the
other classeB.

The inter-clas- s athletic board hns
embodied in its constitution a provis-- ,

Ion whereby n committee of four, oiw
from each clasB, may if necessary de-

bar a number from the freshman
squad equal to one-thir- d of the men
from tho otfior classes who are de-

barred through participation In inter
collegiate athletics.

ThlB provision is to be used, how-
ever, only In ense tho discrepency in
the strength of the freshman and the
upper classes caused by the members
of the latter participating in inter-
collegiate nthletics, is large enough to
warrant its use.

This year the rule is unnecessary as
tho teams nro woll matched and the
championship games should, as a re-

sult, be good. The various teams are
organized nnd have elected tho fol-- 1

lowing captains: H liter, of tho fresh-
man team; Reed, of the sophomore
team, and Flowers, of the Junior team.
Tho seniors have not yet elected n
captain nor comploted their organiza-
tion, but F. C. Crltes is their man-ago- r.

Tho members or the winning
JGnm will bo awarded sweaters bear-
ing the class numerals.

The schedule of the championship
series is as follows:

FroBhmon vs. sophomores, Friday,
Feb. 2G.

Juniors vs. seniors, Saturday, Feb.
27.

Championship game, Saturday,
'March C.

Fifteon cents admission will be
charged to the first two games and
twenty-fiv- e cents to the last, or cham-
pionship game.

DE TRAY 18 TO COACH IN OHIO

Captain of 1907 Chicago Eleven to
Teach Football.

Leo Do Trny, captain of the cham-
pionship Chicago football team of
1907, and assistant coach of the ma-
roon eleven last year, has signed a
contract to coach the Wittenberg col-
lege eleven at Springfield, O., next fall.

At the conclusion of Do Tray's com-
petition in tho spring of 1908, ho was
deluged with offers to coach at var-
ious institutions. He refused them,
preferring to get a year's schooling in
coaching under Director Stagg. Last
season ho was chief scout for Mr.
Stagg, and alwayB brought back valu-
able information about tho team play
of Chicago's opponents. In this way,
he did much to help retain the west-pr- n

football championship for Chi-
cago.

Fifty men are out for the baseball
team at Stanford. Seven are fornier
varsity players.

The Minnesota regents have hired
an architect to plan a campus beauti-
ful for the institution.

The girls in tho University of To-ront- o

have cross country runs which
they cnll "paper chases."

- The University of Virginia is pre-
paring to present a comic opera on-titl-

"The King of Kong."

It pays to advertise. A Daily Ne-brask-

want ad 1b the surest way to
recover your loBt pen or watch.

Tho current number of the Michigan
alumnuB has an article advlslns: the

I Institution to return to thje conference

SENIORS WILL MEET

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT TO BE

MADE TUE8DAY.

TRESHMEN CANDIDATE IN RACE

R. P. Thomas of Omaha Announces

Aspirations for the Leadership of

the First Year Class and Thus

Supplies Void in Politics.

Tho senior clnsB meeting which will
settle the contest now being actively
waged by two candidates for the presi-

dency of tho fourth-yea- r organization
will bo held Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock In .Memorial hall. B. W. Hills
and 1. F. Baker, the two contestants,
are both confident of election nnd the
bnlloting will undoubtedly bo closo.

Hills nnd Baker have both been In
the race for several weeks and both
have made thorough canvasses of the
class for votes. Hills, being a mem-

ber of the senior academic and fresh-
man law classes, is supposed to be
strong in the Htornry college, while
Baker is presumed to have nn advant-
age In the engineering school of which
he Is a member. It seeniB likely, how-
ever, that personal friendships nnd
prejudices will enter into the affair to
so large an extent that the colleges
will not divide In anything like dofln-it- s

form on tho presidential ' vote.
Both Baker and Hills are well known
in nil departments of the school nnd
personal popularity will undoubtedly
be tho deciding factor.

Frats Not In It.

Tho absence of a fraternity candi-
date serves to prohibit nny union of
tho Greeks about one candidate and
this aids in securing an election de-

cidedly free from cliques or combina-
tions. In another respect this year's
election Is different from that of one
year ago in that no definite promises
have been made so far as is known
concerning the Ivy day orator, who
Is appointed by the class. Last year
It was generally understood who
would receive tho honor in case either
of the two candidates were elected.
Consequently tho Influence and popu-
larity of these men also counted in
determining the vote for the prin-
cipals.

In addition to tho presidency numer-
ous other important matters will bo
considered by tho class. There will
bd no report on the senior prom owing
to tho absence from tho city of tho
chairman. Reports will probably bo
received from the pin committee, tho
social committee, and play committee,
and the committee on intor-clas- s de-

bate.
Freshman Candidate Out.

Freshman politics were enlivened
yesterday by the announcement of tho
candidacy of R. P. Thomas of Omaha
for tho presidency of that class. Mr.
Thomas is a graduate of Omaha high
school in tho class of 1907. He en-

tered tho academic college last fall
and haB been active In daBs affairs
since the organization of tho class.
He is a member of Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity.

With the announcement of Mr.
Thomas tho void in politics in the
freshman class has been filled. Until
yesterday the dearth of candidates in
the first-yea- r organization was so
severe that President Gerspacher had
announced that no meeting would be
held, until candidates were presented.
It is likoly that other . men will now
come forward for the pla'ce.

Daily Nobraskan want ads are the
best advertisement for lost and found
articles, articles for sale. etc. Give
them a trial. ,

The women's gym classes at Grin-nel- l
will hold an open day Saturday,

Janunry 30, with 200 girls taking part
In tho exerclseB. There 1b to be no
admission charge. .

There is to bo a de luxe edition of
tho Wisconsin Badger if enough will
ordor It to got a rate of $2.50. It
will ho bound In the. best of leathers,
and will have special ' colored views.
The time limit on' orders for It was
January 23. .

Hot Drinks
. .... ,. ,,' ',,.:.- -' i

are now fn season. Do you know
any place where you can get as

..Quick Service..
as you can at our new store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen s.wcer

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN
' i .'

,k

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRON-T-

Your Patronage Solicited

Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water
old and drank from our 20th Oontury

Sanitary Soda Fountain season 1008.
Agoncy Huylors, Gunthors and Lown
ya Chocolates and Bonbons.

;

Th Drug Cutttr.

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Owhod by tho Stockholders of tho
First National Bank

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
First National Bank Looms. Tenth &rO

DANCE PROGRAMS- -B AH QUET MENUS

CALLING CARDS)
VWSAVAVWWVWWAVVVWW
SIMMONS, THE PRINTER
WVWVVMAAAAM

J 317 SO. 12STH STREET
WWVVWiSWVWWVWV

George Bros.
F1b Lin PoundPrinting and Box

Engraving Stationery
Fraternity BlEmbossing 18th Ss N B

G. R.IAOLP &CO,
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES

119 North 11th St., LHUt llaek
PHONE 643

133H1S lllll HMOS 911

"03 S1NVJ H3MV9 SVI13

SJLNYd AOHIQHOa dOl 03d

Want f Ads
AdvortiBomonta for 'the want ad

colunm should be left, at the ibtulaesa
office, basement Administration Bid..
ueiween iu a. m. ana 12 m., or be
tween 2 p. m. and 6 p. m.

Cash mupt accompany all order for
want ad,,at the rate of iO ceiita'ner
Insertion for every fifteen, words or
fraction ttioroof for the first inaer-tlon-;

three Insertions 25 cents; five
Insertions 40 centB.

FQM SALE.

Due bill for sale on am up-to-da-

tailor, at 25 per cent discount 'See
Nebraskan manager. 03dh-t- f

FOR SALE One dresB ult, nearly
new;.Blze34. Auto 2X59. Bell 318.

43

FOUND.

LOST A Kehfel & Bsser- - slide rule
In leather case on It between 12th and
25th sts. Finder please r.eturn to Ne-
braskan office. R,L. Cochran.

80-101- .tf

LOST ClasB pin (S.'O. H.' S., '07).
Finder, please leave at Nebraskan of.
flceO , "' "


